
Area of Need Tool Contact EMR Description

Reacts 1-844-423-1717
info@reacts.com

PS
Accuro
OSCAR

Reacts (Remote Education, Augmented Communication, Training and Supervision), is a secure, integrated, collaborative platform 
with unique and unparalleled interactive tools designed to suit the multiple collaborative needs of healthcare professionals and 
patients. It incorporates innovative tools, like augmented reality, for remote virtual guidance, supervision and training, secure 
instant messaging/ file transfer, teleconsultations.  

OTN eVisit (844) 693-8474
PS

Accuro
OSCAR

A Video Conferencing Solution

Provider Consideration:  Physicians, NPs, PAs, IHPs, Allied Health, are able to use this. Providers need to belong to an OTN 
member organization. Use OneID to sign up for an OTNhub account.  We are able to create shortcuts in the EMR to OTN for 
easy access. Can bill out of basket codes, which other solutions may not have this feature. Especially important after the 
temporary virtual care codes end?
Patient Consideration:  Patients receive an invitation through email once the appointment has been created. A PIN may be 
provided to the patient before the meeting. An app will need to be downloaded if connecting via mobile phone. 
Delegation:  Providers can delegate admin staff to manage schedule Providers can add staff members to manage their OTN 
schedule (under Videoconference Settings in OTN)  

QHR - Medeo
1.800.438.1277

inquiry@MedeoHealth.com

PS
Accuro
OSCAR

 Works well with Accuro, however is standalone and can be used with any EMR.
Provider Consideration:   Sign Up HERE  Video conferencing, secured messages, and file sharing capabilities. Only providers can 
start and end patient messaging. 
Patient Consideration:   Online booking: They will be given a unique URL for their clinic/FHT and request an online appointment 
slot. Their appointment will either be accepted or rejected by the admin staff. They will receive email confirmation. 
Delegation:   Admin are able to book requested appointments into a provider’s schedule.

Zipnosis 612.512.1650
PS

Accuro
OSCAR

This isn’t your typical telehealth technology. It’s robust virtual medicine for everything from urgent care to follow-up and 
surgical care, behavioral health, occupational medicine and more. This is a better healthcare experience.

BrightMD 877.888.5242
jr@bright.md

PS
Accuro
OSCAR

Bright.md was founded by physicians and technology experts with decades of real-world experience. We understand the 
complexities and pain points of modern healthcare delivery.
For you, that means we’re your dedicated partner, helping you deliver a level of transformative, sustained patient care 
excellence that puts you on the map and keeps you there.

Tytocare +1 (866) 971-TYTO (8986)
Info@tytocare.com

PS
Accuro
OSCAR

With Tyto, a healthcare provider can examine your heart, lungs, throat, ears, skin, abdomen, heart rate, and body temperature, 
and diagnose and treat many of the most common conditions, such as:
- Ear infections, Cold and flu, Fever, Headaches, Eye irritation, Congestion, Sinus pain, Allergies, Sore throat, Coughs and upper 
respiratory issues, Bug bites and rashes, Constipation and stomach aches
Tyto can also be used by your healthcare provider to monitor chronic conditions and monitor your health after surgery or a 
procedure.

CloudDX - Vitaliti 1-888-543-0944
PS

Accuro
OSCAR

The VITALITI continuous vital sign monitor is among the most advanced wearables ever designed, measuring ECG, heart rate, 
oxygen saturation, respiration, core body temperature, blood pressure, movement, steps & posture along with advanced power 
management enabling 72 hours of comfortable wear.

Telus Health Pratice Solutions - 
EMR Virtual Visits 

<-- Use weblink PS

✔️ Video Conferencing Demo video: link TELUS Virtual Visits Help page: link PS Suite Virtual Visits Training Videos: Overview 
Booking Supports Desktop, Tablets and Telus Mobile App
Provider Consideration:  Can video, audio and type chat messages during visits. Integrated with EMR. Virtual Visit checkbox in 
the Appointment window. Right click to start Virtual Visit    Can video, audio and type chat messages during visits. Integrated 
with EMR. Virtual Visit checkbox in the Appointment window. Right click to start Virtual Visit   
Patient Consideration:   Prior to appointment, patient receives an email with link to Virtual Visit Email is sent based on Email 
entered in the Patient Demographics. Takes about 20minutes for email to be sent to patient.     
Delegation:  Fully EMR integrated, so admin staff can still book appointments and mark them with the “Virtual Visit” checkbox 
in the Appointment window.

InputHealth 1-888-369-3643
info@inputhealth.com

PS
Accuro
OSCAR

We offer a complete solution which enables you to expand the scope of your existing physical clinic to include virtual visits (e.g. 
for follow-up visits to review results). Other products require you to simultaneously run separate systems creating inevitable 
scheduling and documentation chaos.
With InputHealth Virtual, you’ll have one calendar and documentation system for your entire patient population.

ThinkResearch Virtual Care 
(800) 559-3041

contact@thinkresearch.com

PS
ACCURO
OSCAR

Provider Considerations:  Video, audio, chat. Visit note can be completed (in browser) during visit. Appointment Summary/Plan 
for patient. Rx - provider re-enters password to send prescription Generates for HRM report, tied to provider’s CPSO number. 
HRM notes are all tied to the physician tied to the patient on registration and sent via that physician’s CPSO. IHPs are 
considered as “admin accounts”, only patient messaging, no video/audio visits for admin accounts 
Patient Considerations:  Patients need to register on the platform being able to be connected to their provider Can batch invite 
patients through email from EMR. Patient needs to create an account: provide first name, last name, provider, birthdate and last 
3 numbers of their health number. Admin, can also individually invite patients to make an account. No virtual waiting room. Can 
have a “family account” for caregivers to support dependents like children or elderly patients.
Delegation:     Admin staff will be given their own login. The admin has access to everything else, including scheduling and 
patient messaging. (The provider is the only one who can have access to the audio and video)   

Doxy.me <-- Use weblink
PS

ACCURO
OSCAR

Provider Considerations:  Providers/IHPs/Allied Health simply just need to make an account. A virtual visit can begin 

once the patient enters the virtual waiting room, the visit can start.

Patient Considerations:  Patients gain access to your online waiting room by providing them a link and there is no 

app to download

Delegation:    Admin staff can be delegated to book patients to the virtual visit by sharing the healthcare provider’s 

link.

Zoom For Healthcare 1.888.799.9666
PS

ACCURO
OSCAR

Provider Considerations:  Provider would create an account through their website and would simply create a 

meeting/appointment and send the invitation to the patient via email.

Patient Considerations:  Patients would simply just have to click a link to access their appointment.

Delegation:  Admin staff can easily schedule appointments for providers.

Well Health Clinic - Virtual 
Clinic+

<-- Use weblink OSCAR

(Integration with Oscar)
Provider Considerations:  Registration form on their website and provide credit card information

Patient Considerations:  

Delegation:  Admin can be added to book appointments.

Adracare
1-855-783-6771

INFO@ADRACARE.COM

PS
ACCURO
OSCAR

Provider Considerations:  Video, Audio, Allows shared documents, Call on hold, share screen.

Patient Considerations:  Patients are batch loaded into the system (dropdown select patient)

No application downloaded needed. Input a code to access appointments.

Delegation:   Admin staff are able to book appointments.

Mediseen
(416) 356-6409

sales@mediseenhealth.com

PS
ACCURO
OSCAR

Provider Considerations:  PHIPA compliant. Integrates with OSCAR.

Needs to put in hours of availability for patients to book

Patient Considerations:  Patient required to fill in a medical history questionnaire, only on first visit.

Delegation:  Technically admin staff can sign up on behalf of physicians but recommend providers do it themselves.

 Only patients can book an appointment with a clinician. Admin staff cannot book it for them.

Insig 1 844(322)-8806
info@insighealth.com

PS
ACCURO
OSCAR

Insig and the Cloud

Want to do virtual care from the beach? No problem. Stay on top of everything, even when you’re away. You have live access to 
Insig directly from your smartphone.
Security

Our virtual medicine platform uses industry leading encryption, to provide top-tier security.
Video and Phone

Give your patients multiple options to contact you. Video and phone calls accepted!

Livecare 1-855-599-8817
info@livecare.ca

PS
ACCURO
OSCAR

A telehealth platform with instant messaging and video conferencing

Novari - eVisit evisitsupport@novarihealth.com
PS

ACCURO
OSCAR

Unlike almost all other such systems, in addition to video and audio, physicians & nurse practitioners using Novari eVisit may bill 
OHIP for “secure messaging”. Secure messaging has proven to be the preferred means of communication by Ontario primary 
care physicians & nurse practitioners. Using Novari eVisit, you can now bill for it!

OnCall (888)-687-9288
PS

ACCURO
OSCAR

OnCall has everything you need to start incorporating virtual care into your practice.
-Secure Video Conferencing (Up to 25 participants)
-Secure Instant Messaging
-Secure File Sharing
-Screen Sharing
-Create and Share Self-Help Resources

OPTT info@optt.ca
PS

ACCURO
OSCAR

We are the only online mental health platform with an OpenAPI. You’re welcome! We’ll do the work, so you don’t have to.

Updated May 2020

Virtual Care

Disclaimer:   All information provided herein, is intended to be used as a starting point only and guide to identify  selecting a product solution that fits your practice workflows.  It is suggested that you exercise 
the due diligence to check for accuracy on each product as technology is always improving and may have revisions since the time of research and publishing.  The publishers are not responsible for any 
misrepresentation/information outlined herein this document. **This is a working document and not inclusive of all technology products available. 

If you have questions or would like support to access demonstrations and are already connected to the Partnering for Quality Team please contact your 
Practice Coach OR simply reach out to info@partneringforquality.ca
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